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BARGAIN
SALE.T-

n

.

order to close out nil broken lots o-
fhirt waists xo "will make low prices

Saturday , Juno 23 , as follows :

Lot 1 A choice line of patterns
French cambric Star waists , sixes from
4 to 10 years nt 85c , told nt Sl.OO by all
dealers in the city.

Lot 2 A ImmUome line of French
penangs. These nro Rolid blue ground ,

with colored llgurcs , price iJ1.12ifomner
price fM.HTj.

Lot ! { A line of percale waists , sixes
from 4 to 12 years , price to eloso 57jc ,

former price 7i3c.
The above waists are laundrlcd and

perfect in every particular.-
Wo

.

will also nmko prices on all our
flannel wnifcjs. Qur ff.87i flunnej wivls-
tforl.ifj. . Our 1.10 flannel waist for
$li5.: Our2.i ! > llannel waist for 51.80-

.An
.

elegant assortmentof C'alico
Waists , from 4 to 12 years , at the low
price of 2oc. Our unliuindrlcd Waists ,

former price oOo , to close nt 40c-
.Wo

.

invite the attention of all buyers
for Shirt Waists.

Boot and Shoe Dept.

BARGAINS FOIl MONDAY.-

MEN'S

.

BUCKL13 WORKING SHOES ,

J1.35 ; MKN'S WIGWAM SLIPPERS ,
91IK. ; LADIES'' OXFORD TIES , $ ! . : ;

LADIES' W1GWAN SLIPPERS , DO-
c.Men's

.

buckle working shons , 91 M.-
Men's

.
A calf congreSH shoes , 9160.

Men's kangaroo button mid congress
shoes , $U.85 ; worth 450.

Men's calf seamless , congress , hnndf-
cowcd

-
"Douglns shoes , " 1.

Men's hand-sowed kunjjnroo , low Ox-
ford

¬

shoes. $5 ; worth 10.
Men's hand-sewed knngaroo , lace

and congress shoes , $0 ; worth 7.

LADIES' SHOES.L-

adies'

.

kid Oxford tics , 13. ) .

Ladles' serge congress shoes ( for ten-
der

-
feet ) , 1.

Ladies' glove kid congress shoes ( for
tender feet ) , 176.

Ladies' bright dongola button shoes
$ l.b ! ) , worth 260.

Ladies' genuine French kid button
bhoes , onora styles , C , D and 13 widths ,

3.87 , worth 460.
Misses' wigwam slippers 80o.
Mibbes' kid , spring heel button shoes ,

200.
Boys' wigwam slippers , with extra

boles , $1.00-
.Bovs'button

.

A calf slices , sizes 1 to 61 ,

200.
One price to a-

ll.KELLEY

.

,

STIGER
& CO.r-

S

.

- OMAHA SOCIAL CIRCLES ,

Elegant Reception to Miss Fanni'o-
Bachort. .

ROMANTIC MOONLIGHT PICNIC.

Juno Fcsllvnl The Art Club Dairy
Drill Notes Showing Where

Omuhu People AVII1 Puss
tlio Summer.

Reception to Mrs. Fnnnlo Kcllo KK-

ISiiuhcrt. .
In the brilliantly lighted and riclily orna-

muntctt
-

parlors of the Millard on Thursday
evening gathered one of the most select as-
semblages

¬

of the social season. Not less
timn one hundred of the prominent society

honored the occasion with their
presence , to welcome a friend and aa artist
of great merit , Mrs. Fiuitilo KelloBg I3ac-
hrrt

-

, who Is visiting in the city for two
months. Mrs. Hachurt is not recognized nsi:vocalist of distinction and ability only , but a
lady | )OhSc sscd of rare personal charms nnd-
Mielui ( | UiiliIlcutioiiH. Him was assisted in-

tlio
i

honors of the evening by Mrs. 1. 11.,

Woolworth , whoso churnilng powers as an-
t'liteitainer are already well known. The
gathering was iniulo doubl.v interesting with
bongs and instrumental music , the hostess
favoring them with a number of excellently
executed selcctioaa. Mrs. Hachcrt wore a
dress of white India llk , trimmed with lace
a present from her lutu teach-
er , Madame ItiulurdotV. Miss Fan
nlo Arnold also delighted
audience with her pleasing voice , A rare
treat was the duct sung by Mrs. Hachcrl
and Mrs. J. M. Woolworth. A young llutist
eighteen years of ago , Mr , Klors , deserves
Hpcclul attention. The refreshments served
were cilegmit. Among those present were
liishop O'Connor , Mrs. C. H. Hamilton , Mrs.
dimming * , Mrs , Jiuiuo Dundy , Mrs. Duady
1r. , Mrs. Cornish , Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf
MI-H. Komht and Airs. Fonda , Mr. and Mrs
Nichols , Miss Ofllccr and Mrs. lr.) IMnncy
Council HlntTs ; Colonel Chase , Mrs. 1) . A-

.Vhccler
.

, Mr and Mrs Wheeler , Jr. , Franli
Hamilton , Will Hamilton , Mr. und Mrs'

Gilbert , Mr. nnd Mrs. .lours , Mrs. lluttor
Held , Prof. Hobbins , Mrs J. 1) . Chirk. Mrs.
1) , H , Kennedy , Mr. and Mrn. Drake , C coru (

Kiiiircs| , Mrs. Uhomas tiwobo , Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson , Miss Wilber, Clem Clniso. Mr.
und Mrs. Adolph Meyer , Mrs. Dr. Coll'mun ,

Mrs. Kdwnrds , of California , Mr. anil Mrs
liowcll , Ur , Oilurk ami others.

- niDOIlllKllt I'lUlllC.-
Tlio

.

moonlight picnic la aid of the coloi
fund of the Omuha ( iuurds , under th" pil-
ronagoof

:

Mrs , Charles I , Wilson , Mrs. 1. li-

lirooko , Mm. Charles Khtvcriulc , Mrs. Lev
Carter , Mrs. Charles II. Gardner and Mrs
T. M , Orr nt Hanscom park Friday everting
was a most complete success , llnancially am
socially , and an event that rclIcctH grca
credit to the l.ullcs who managed the affair
Tito weather was dclighttully cool and tin
music furnished by tlio Omuha guard band
under the conductor* ) ) ! ) ) of Uundmastc-
BclmnUo being charming mhdo dancing i

most enjoyable pastime for those who par
tlclpatcd In the festivities of I hi) evening
A'nong thcxo present wr.ro : ( ienornl am-
Mrs. . llroolai. Mrs Charles I. Wilson , Mrs
Hill , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shivcrick , Mr
and Mr * . Orr , Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Vutcn-
Mr und Mrs. Joseph ( ianiRaj. Mr and Mra-
is , K. Hhelton , Mr. and Mrs. ColpcUcr , Mr
und Mrs. Collins , Mr. and Mr * . Whot'ler , Jr-
.Mr

.

nnd Mrs. Charles Snulrcs , Mr. and Mrs
KclmrlY , Mr. and Mrs. Phillips , Mr. and Mrs
Touzalin , Mi's. Lowe , Mrs , Hrljht , Mrs
Hn ytlie , Mr, nnd Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Kobblns , .Mrst ,. Kustin , Mr
Stephens , Miss Hurton. of Haiti
more , The Misses Wilson , Milter
Dixon , Yutcs , Iics lo Vales , Hums , I.owt-
Uundy , Lm.u Dundy. liustlu , Ualcombc-
Hlinouaugh , Orchunl , Houghind , Touznlln-
Bhuru , IMrrotty , 8nllli , Morse , Hullcr
Knight , Wullacc , May Wallace , Wulkei-
WaUli , Underwood' , O'KIelly , Tho- Mcsxrs-
Curtan , Kco llobts Arthur Shivcrick , Al-

k , Hu'stiuifsV. . H.AIcxandir , Kpcnii ;

TIGEB &
CORNER DODGE AND FIFTEENTH

Parasols ,

Parasols ,

125 Indjos' plain Satin Parasols with
paragon 'frame and fancy sticks , colors ,
mucks , tans and browns , nt $1 , worth

.0.}

100 Indies' fancy nnd brocaded and
striped parasols , with paragon fraino-
nnd fancy sticks , in nil "colors ; to close
this lot will soil thorn nt 1.80 ; they
nrc worth $i2.i! " .

ICO Indies' Ulack Satin Inco trimmed
parasols , with imported colored linings ,

natural atid fancy sticks at 1.75 ; good
value for $2.-

60.26in.

.

. Sim Umbrellas.
100 ladies' 20 inch "Gloria" ' Silk Um-

brellas
¬

, with solid paragon frame , silk
covers , and assorted natural sticks at-
$1.iO ; worth 2.

200 ladies' 20 inch all pure silk Sim
Umbrellas , with paragon frames and
assorted natural sticks ; wo warannt this
lot to wear and give perfect satisfaction
at2G. > ; splendid value for & 1.2"> .

A Inrgo assortment of morio Faille
Fraucaiso and lace covers , ranying in
prices from $3 to 81-

5.Corsets

.

Corsets, ,

60 do en ladies' fine bailliant Lisle
Thread Hobo , full regular made and
warranted fast colors , blacks , tans ,
modes and grays , all at Me , good value
for COc.

The celebrated ROBINSON PAST
DYE. Wo are bolo agents for this pop-
ular

¬

brand of ladies' and childrons'
Seamless Black Aoso , ovoro pair guar-
anteed

¬

absolutely stainless. "Each
pair stamped Robinson's Clean Fast Dye
Childi-ens' ribbed and plain , 4 to 8. La-
dies'

¬

' in all sizes at COc and 75o.

SILK MITTS.-
o

.
Wo call special attention to our very

low prices in all silk mitts.
100 ladies' all pure silk mitts ,

plain Jorboy or lace dcsignsbiackstans ,
creams and modes at 2oe-

.i0i
.

! ) dozen ladies' English Milanese
Silk Mitts ; they come in plain Jersey
and assorted lace designs , in all tlio
very latest shades of tansmodo3blacks ,
creams , silver and pearl greys , at 50o ,
OOc , 75c and SOc.

Will Crary , Parton , Grossman , Donne. Paxt-
on.

-
. Abe Kccd , Smith , MeCagul , Wilson ,

Webster , Milroy , George , Hriglmm , Harvey ,
Mulford , Morford , Cary , O. 1C. Gary. Mein-
borg, Towo , Kobiasou , Pabyiin , Hubbell ,
Cocn , Nye , Christiancy , McCan , Stephens ,
Smith , Kccd , Shcrrill , Morrow. Swoopo ,
Lyonmarck , Spaunborg and Harry-

.iluno
.

J'Vstivul.-
A

.

Juno festival under the auspices of the
Y. P. S. C. E. of the First Congrigational
church , was given Thursday evening in the
Sunday school rooms of the church. The
young folks of the society have upon numer-
ous

¬

occasions proven themselves possessed of
many original and exceedingly pleasant
ideas iji the entertainment line , and their
reputation in this respect was anded to with
much force upon last evening A Juno
literary nnd music.il programme , fresh ,

breezy and delightful , with the odor of Juno
roses , was introduced by Miss Albo Bean ,

and made to echo with a welcome song by a
chorus of young misses. "June in Liter-
ature

¬

, " was the subject of a pretty conceit in
the argumentative line , by Miss Maude Ellis.
Miss Ullis declared Juno to have been dis-
possessed

¬

of Its rightful place and prominence
in literature , and especially in poesy. She
crowned Lowell tlio poet hiure.iteof June , and
wound up with a fairy train of thought lend-
Ing to tlio interrogation of , what would lile

I bo worth without June. Misses Witman and
Young tossed n Juno duet of charming com-
position

¬

from the piano , and wuro given a-

i very sincere recall for tholr excellent stvlu.
Miss Hortha Hirkott told of "Noted Events

i in June , " among which was the admitting of
a number of states , and the birth of Sidney
Smith , the wit and prime minister , and
Charles Krcd , the novelist ; John Howard

, Paine , author of "Homo , Sweet Homo ; "
Henry Ward Hecchcr, Charles Kingslcy ,

i the writer who did so much for workingmcn.-
J

.

She noted that the Mngnn charter was
signed Juno 15 , 1212 , ami that Washington ,
also Confuclons , wcro born In Juno : that
the United States proclaimed war against
Great Britain in Juno ; then , in closing , Miss

t Hirkott said ; "And its in Juno that the
schools close and President Cleveland was
married. " Whether thq hands-chipping that

, broke from the audience about this time was
for Mrs. Cleveland's bravery or the excel-
lence

¬

of "Noted Fvcnts in Juno , " was hurd-
to, decide , The other participants in the
programmo wore : Miss Grace Himcbaugh ,

f Miss Lena Hyrno , Mrs. C. 1C. Squires and
Miss Nellie Huuscnmin. Kofreshmonts-
wcro served at the conclusion of the enter ¬

tainment.

Tlio Art Clul ) .

On Monday afternoon a meeting of the
Omaha artists and amateurs was hold in-

Meyer's music hall to fanner discuss the
feasibility of organizing an art society , and if-

posslblo arr.ingo for an art exposition to be-

hold In the full. The Idea of still ting such an
organization Is duo to Messrs. Adolph Meyer
and Charles Kent , who conceived that

' such a society would ' do much
. toward advancing art in Omaha.-

Tliu
.

llrst meeting was held three wcoks ago
and was attended by llftctm persons. A tem-
porary was olTected , and at the
suggestion of Mr , Llnlnpcr a committee of-
llvo was appointed to Interview resident ar ,
lists and ascertain their views concerning
such a society. Tlio.conniiiiiuo was also In-

structed to got thd names of all
wishing to join the organisation , Ono hun-
dred

¬

names wcro thus secured. About llfty-
of thcso attended Monday's mooting and
tha gathering proved a mcst enthusiastic
ono. A permanent orgunUatlon was effected
and the following orttccrs elected : G. W.
Linlngcr , president ; MUs Mary Murray ,
vice president ; Ml.ss Rill , sctwtnry ; Mr.
Charles Kent , assistant secrcturv ; Miss
Magglo Holder , treasurer. The following
wore appointed us a committee to draft u
constitution und by-luws : Mesdumcs. T.
M. Orr and Gilbert nnd Messrs.-
Uobbins

.

, Kent nnd Hydo. In
order to B'urt n fund for
the club It was dociJod to have an exhibition
of pieces by the members BOHIO time In Octo-
ber.

¬

. Kaeh pci son belonging to the club is
expected to contribute a painting or other
work of art. Mr. Adolph Meyer ottered the
free usoof the music hall forsueh exhibition.-
Mr.

.
. Clem Chase o.ffoied to print the pro ¬

grammes for the occasions free of-
charge.1 Mr. . LlnlnjaT , the pros-
dtnt

! -

, nude a zuosi tuuslr.

SPECIAL
SALE !

BLACK

LACE

FLOUNCIHG-S.

Best Values Ever Of-

fered in this City.-

42inch

.

Black Ghnntllly Flouncings-
at 1.2O ; worth $1.6O-

.42inch
.

Black Ohantilly Flouucings,

at 1.55 ; worth $2.0O-

.42inch
.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings,

at 1.87 ; worth $2.35-
.42inch

.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings ,

at 2.35 ; worth $3.0O-
.42inch

.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings ,

at 2.65 ; worth $3.5O-

.42Inch
.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings ,

at 83.5O ; worth $4.6O-

.42inch
.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings-
.at

.

3.OO ; worth $5.O-
O.42inch

.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings ,

Lyons make , thread finish , per-
fect

¬

imitation of real thread$5 ;

worth $O.7-
5.42inch

.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings,

Lyons make , thread finish , per-
fect

¬

imitation of real thread , $ O ;

worth $8.OO-

.42inch
.

Black Ohantilly Flouncings ,

Lyons thread finish , per-
fect

¬

imitation of real thread , $7 ;

worth $ D5O.

that awakened n trrcat deal ol enthusiasm
amoni : the members. Ho said that such m-
iorganuation was not for n month or a year ,

but for all time. Tlio greatest art clubs iu
Europe , to which it is a distinguished honor
to belong , all started as the Omiiha club has
commenced and ho hoped some ilny it would
equal the best of them. The club is not to be
confined to Onmlu alone , but any artist or
amateur in Nebraska is eligible for member¬

ship.

Dairy Maid's Prill.
The dairy maid's drill , which occurred on

Thursday evening at the beautilul residence
of Dexter L. Thomas , was an event which
will long bo remembered by those fortunate
enough to bo present. The main feature of
the occasion was the execution of the manual
of arms by a bevy of young ladies , fourteen
in number. The girls were nrnijcd In
handsome costumes all alike , of course , anil
the manual was performed with prettily dec-
orated

¬

milk stools. The movements were all
performed with precision aim showed care-
ful

¬

drilling. . It was n very pretty sight and
elicited great applause. Among the young
ladies participating were recognized the
Missi s Sue King , Corlctt , McLaln. Blnck-
inore

-
, Bneon , Myers , and Nellie Law-

ton
-

, Mollie King. The others were unknown
to the reporter. Elegant refreshments and
sqeial games made the rest of tlio evening
pass swiftly away.-

Mr.

.

. ItolX'i'tH KiitcrtaiiiK His
Friday evening the beautiful homo and

surrounding grounds of Mr. Charles Koberts ,

In Eckcnnan place , was ablnr.o with Chinese
lanterns. Soon after dusk friends began to
assemble , and loag before 9 o'clock the largo
liouso was filled to and tlio
grounds swarmed with ladies and gentlemen.
The early part of the evening was enlivened
with music and recitations , ufter which an
excellent lunch was mrved. The hundred
or more friends attested their appreciation of
the many delicacies , and after a short time
devoted to music , bade tao host and hla pleas-
ant

¬

sisters good night.-

A

.

Unique ) Dance ,

The unusual rush of business found the
Jltst door of 1'cycko Uros. wholesale- house
almost entirely clear of merchandise the
middle of the week , and at the request of
some of the employees , Julius Voycko kindly
allowed the largo shipping room for u dance
on Wednesday evening. The preparations
for the event were hurried but complete , and
a well waxed lloor with a line orchestra con-

tributed
¬

greatly toward the success of the
occasion. There are about one hundred em-
ployes

¬

In the establishment and nearly all
were present and shared in the unjoymont of
the event. Dancing was continued until 1-

An ICvoniiiir of Music.-
A

.
very pleasant informal musical was

given Monday night at the homo of Mr, and
Mrs. J. M. Woolworth. The occasion was
the visit of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ounkel , wao reside
at present at Sioux City, la. , among their
many friends and old acquaintances in this
city. The musical part of the evening's en-
Uutaiamcnt

-

was rendered by Mr. and Airs-
.Gunkcl

.

, Mrs. Buchanan , Mrs. Funnio ICellog
Bachort and Miss Minnie Woolworlh. A
number of Mr. and Mrs.Woohvorth's friends
wcro present.

Ijadles Qtinrtollc.
Among the delightful musical events of

the week was the concert given by the
Ladles (juartotto at Trinity cathedral on Tucs-
day evening. The quartette consists of the
Mosdiimos C. 1C. Squires , H. I) . Estabrook ,

J. W. jCottou and Miss Pennell , all noted
Omaha singers. They wcro assisted by Mrs.-
J.

.
. J. Dleliey , elocutionist , and Miss Clara

Hoe J or , pianist. A splendid programme was
presented and it is spoken of la the highest
terms by all who had the good fortune to bo-
present. . _____

lilrtlnluy Hurprlso Party.-
MUs

.
Lou Simpson , the daughter of Cap-

tain John Simpson , was surprised by her
friends Tuesday night wHh a supper party
at the MHlarJ hotel , the occasion being her
tenth birthday. The suiipar was a very
pleasant aftuir, after which the guests all on-

42-INCH BLACK
SPANISH GUIPUR-
EFLOuTsransras. .
42-inch Black Spanish Qulpuro-

Flouncings , 1.4O ; worth $1.76-

.42inch
.

Black Spanish Qulpuro-
Flounclngs , $2,00 ; worth $2.6O-

.42inch
.

Black Spanish Quipuro-
Flouncings , 2.05 ; worth $3.85-

.42inch
.

Black . Spanish Qulpuro
Flouncing , 3.37 ; worth 475.

SHORT LENGTHS
BLACK OHANTILLY AND SPAN-

ISH
¬

GUIPURE FLOUNOINOS
A-

TGREATLY
REDUCED PRICES-

.45INOH

.

SWI-
SSEmbroidered

Skirtings.W-
o

.
will place on special sale Mon-

day
¬

morning1 the greatest bargains
in Swiss Embroidered Skirting that
has over boon offered in this city , all
now and fresh goods , latest designs-
.45inch

.

Swiss Embroidered Skirt ¬

ings , with embroidery work 34
inches deep , 76o ; well worth$1.1-

O45inch Swiss Embroidered Skirtings
embroidery very deep , 8Oc ;

worth $1.1-
5.45inch

.

Swiss Embroidered Skirtings
exquisite designs , $1 ; worth $1.4-

545inch Swiss Embroidered Skirtings
exquisite designs , 1.15 ; worth
$1.60-

.45inch
.

Swiss Embroidered Skirtings
latest designs , 1.25 ; worth $1.76-

.45inch
.

Swiss Embroidered Skirtings-
at 1.35 , 1.5O , 1.6O , 1.75 , 1.8O ,

2.OO , 2.25 , 26O. All new and
beautiful .goods , and -would bo
very reasonable at one-third
more than wo _ are asking for
them.

Joyed a drive to the fort where the remainder
ol the evening was delightfully spent.

"One"Voutltiii.ii. .

Dr. ,T. M. Woodbnrn , the frontal and popu-
lar

¬

young gentleman well known in musical
circles in this city and also a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Turn-vcrcin , has been appointed
physician at tlio Koscbud agency. His friends
are pleased to see this recognition of his
ability , but regret that Omaha is to lose him-

.Kiist

.

leal Inn at Miinitnii Springs-
Mr.

-

. Max Meyer , who has been spending
the past week or BO , with his family , who are
rusticating at the delightful summer resort
Munitou Springs , Colo. , is expected homo the
early part of this week. His wife and
daughter will remain there for some time to-

conic. .

imiN-KU.M'ri. .

Dubuque Telegraph , Juno 10 : Albert II.
Hahn , now a basinets man of Omaha , Neb. ,

but the son.of. a wcll-ltnoivn gentleman of
this city and brother of Louis Hahn , of the
Telegraph , was th-.s morning wedded to Miss
Mary Krapll , of Dyersvllle , at the home of
tin) bride. It is not necessary after statinff
the family connections of the groom to say
that he is a young gentleman of excellent
character and deserving the happiness which
ho 1ms attained m securing as u life partner
a young lady of muny personal charms and
attainments and of tlio innumerable virtues
which arc combined In the character of a
good wife. The bride was attired in a cos-
tume

¬

of pearl-gray main cut cntrnlne. Miss
Annie Krapll acted in the capacity of brides-
maid

¬

and .lolm Manly , of Dycrsvillo assisted
the groom. The happy couple , after liuvlng
received many substantial tokens of the es-
teem

¬

of their friends in the shape of nuptial
present ! ) nnd with the benlsons of all , de-
parted

¬

on the evening tram for the.r resi-
dence

¬

in George Francis Train's "grout fu-
ture

¬

city of the west" Omaha.

General ( lo 5si | > .

Frank T. Emerson is in Boston.-
F.

.

. Halcli hus been in Chicago the past
wcolc.-

M.

.

. L. Hoeder returned from the cast on-
Thursday. .

Alderman Kitchen has .returned from the
Pacific coast.

Colonel Hall is taking a three weeks' trip
through the cast.

Daniel Shull and wife have returned from
their eastern trip.-

Councilman
.

Kierstead has been In Chicago
the past few days-

.Jiishop
.

Worthlngton will pass the heated
term In Now York.-

Mr.
.

. J. O. Seligsohn.of Kansas City , Is hero
visiting his parents.-

Mrs.
.

. T. C. Hruncr is visiting friends in-

Schuylcr and Clark.
John T. Hell left Thursday for a two

months' trip In California.
General MePurhind has gone to Now York

to sou a daughtov graduate. *
J. A. Heaver left Wednesday for a months'

visit with friends in Now York.
Colonel and Mrs. Henry returned from

their eastern trip on Wednesday.-
Cuunciltnun

.

Bedford left on Wednesday
evening for a ten days' trip to Bait Lake.

John H. F. Lehman and family have left
for n four months' trip through Germany.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George H. Hoyt left the first
of tin ; week on a pleasure trip to Oshkosh.-
Wis.

.

.

Miss Holla Harton , of Baltimore , is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. Dr. Milroy , on Twentieth
street.-

Fannlo
.

Eaton loft on Wednesday to visit
with friends iu Kansas City , hi. Louis and
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. U. V. Mulr , of Hrownvillo. Is the
guest of her son , Mr. Frank D. Mulr , 2 37
Furnam.-

Mr.
.

. Euclid Martin and wife nro talcing a
ten day's trip through ttio mountain of-
Colorado. .

Miss Nellie Oborranycr , of Jefferson City ,
Mo. , is in the city , the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Seligsohn.-

Mrs.
.

. May Tucker , of Parkersburg , W. Yn. ,
is visiting Miss Huttig Whitman , 2119 Cali-
fornia

¬

street.-
Heubsn

.

Allan , of DCS Moinas , Is the
guest of his &on , Deputy United Stales Mar-

SHORT LENGTHS
45-INCH SWI-

SSEmbroidered
Skirtings-

At Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Ecru and TwoTon-
edEmbroideries
AT LESS THAN MANUFAOUR-

BB'S
-

COST.

1000 yards Cream , Ecru and Two-
toned Embroideries from 6 to 12
Inches wide , at

lOc a Yard ,

Worth from 3Oc to 6Oc.-

2OOO

.

yards Cream and Ecru Egyp-
tian

¬

Laces , 4 $ to 6 inches wide ,

8c.
Worth 121 o and 15c.

Ribbons.-
Ribbons.

.

.

Extra bargains iii Groe Grain nnd
Satin Bibbons. Cream and other
shades :

No. 5 , 8c Yard.-

No.

.

. 7 , IOc Yard.-
No.

.

. 9 , 12 c Yard.-

No.

.

. 12 , 16c Yard.

Corner Dodge and Fifteentli Street.
shul Cd Allen. The visitor was one of the
oldest citizens of Omaha. bJt now has his
home at the Hawkeye capital city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Cheshire nnd daughter are
spending the summer at Albany , N. Y. , turn
Flushing , L. I.

John McCrenry nnd his newly wedded
wife loft on Thursday for a bridal tour
through the east.-

W.
.

. G. Scott leaves Thursday for central
Illinois , where he will puss the summer ,

mainly at Peoria.
Abram Sherwood , who bus been visiting

Omaha friends , left on Tuesday for his homo
in St. John , N. 11.

Will Ilnrlburt greduated from ICnox col-
lege

-

lust wool ; , and has returned to Omaha
to enter business.
' Samuel K. Uo.vd goes to Monmonth , 111. ,

morrow to be married to ono of the fair
(laughters of that city.-

Ifcv.
.

. A. P. Shnrill delivered the annual
address to the graduating class at Donne col-
lege

¬

, Crete , Thursday ,

Mrs. J. A. Hruncr has returned from a
two months' visit to Philadelphia * and other
cities in Penns.vlvanin.-

Mrs.
. .

. J. II. Collins leaves to-night via Hock
Island for Ohio and Massachusetts , whcro
she will spend the summer.

Herman Kountzo has returned from New
York , whcro Im went to witness the gradua-
tion

¬

of his daughter from Vnssar.
Miss Jennie Salmon , the popular principal

ol Ambler school , gave a picnic to her pupils
and their parents at Haiibcom park yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. D. 1C. Hogg of Minneapolis , Minn. ,

spent hist Saturday and Sunday in Omaha ,

the guest of Mr. H. K. Hughes , at the Mil ;
lard.Mr.

. C. C. George returned the lirst of the
week from ( ialcsburg , 111. , where ho was in-

attcndniuo at the commencement exercises
of Ivnox college.-

Dr.

.

. Frank O. Burgess has been honored
with llio appointment of acting assistant
surgeon in the United States army in tlio de-
partment

¬

of the I'lattc.
President Hcchcl , of the city council , was

called to Aki on , Ohio , Monday evening by a
telegram bearing the sad news of the death
of liis brother-in-law , Dr. Hrowncll. -

Captain John B. Clifton , of the marlno ser-
vice

¬

, Is visiting his cousin , I. W. Mince , of
this city. The captain is on his way Irom
from San Francisco to his old Connecticut
homo.-

On
.

Thursday Mrs. Jennie Miigrano left for
Kansas City to join her sister-in-law and
party of friemls from Kentucky , who are on
their way to Kxculmor Springs , Mo. , where
they will pass the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Folsom , aunt of Mrs. Grover
Cleveland , in company with her son , "Cousin-
Ben" Folsom , were in the city the llMt of
the week. On Tuesday cAcning they left for
Buffalo , N. Y. , where , after u few days'
visit , Mr. Folsom will leave for his consulate
In Sheffield , Kngland ,

The Misses Gcrtrudo nnd Kdith James ,
daughters of Superintendent James , of our
public schools , have returned from Wclislo.y
college und will bo in the city until July 1ft ,

when , with their parents , they leave for Cali-
fornia , to ho absent till about the 1st of-
August. .

Victor Hosowator , oldest son of the editor
of TUB BIB , has returned from Washington ,

D. C. , whuro ho has been u lookcron at the
sessions of congress during the past winter.-
Ho

.

recently passed the examinations for ad-
mission into John Hopkins university and
will enter that Institution the coming October.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Hosewntor , editor of TICK
HKR , Is sojourning In Quebec , recuperating.
While there ho will make cursory obsoryn-
tlonf

-

of people , their customs , uiodo of liv-
ing

¬

, and the condition of working people in
the queen's dominion. Later on. possibly ,
ho may give the readers of Tnu HUB the ben-
lit ol what ho leurns there.

The sunromo lodge edition of the Pythian
Knight , published Jj.v William Mill Butler ,

at Hoc'nostcr , N. Y. , is enclosed in a cover of
red , yellow und blue , upon which is an
artistic emblematic cut. It is profusely
Illustrated with pictures of prominent sir
knights , and contains much interesting read-
ing matter. The edition also confulps a
brief history of the order and aHo a com-
plete

¬

roster of the ofiiccrs of the uniform
rank ,

AU the wholesale und retail stores of-
Mucon ,' Ga. , have begun (o close ai G o'clock.
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These words wore but the prolndo lo
her packing her trunk and starting 01-

a trip which took her lo Now York
Cleveland. BulValo and every place ii
the country whuro , barrels wcro made
in largo numburs , She nmdo a thor-
ough search for all appliances in un-

"I found the j rnio old machines , '

miynslio , "which 1 had noticed in m.-
vgrandfathor's

.
shop. There wore a few

improvements in tlio little points in the
bliaping of the staves , but the principle
worn all the sumo. "

After making hernolf familiar will
the defects in the present modu of male
ing barrel.Mrs. . Jleasley begun opera
thins. The staves being made } by hand
there ib nlwnys a variation in tin
widths of the endb of the name stave , 6

that hoops have to bo mndo o-piuiiallj
for each end of enoh barrol. Mrs
Beabloy's lirot invention was a maehiiiL
for hooping barrels. The machine ib
complicated , as it has to adapt oacl
hoop to each barrol. Tlitumachino wil
hoop from 1,000 to l,70o hurruls per day
There is only ono in existence , the one
originally built by Mrd. Beasloy. This
together with the patent , shfj told ti
two gentlemen , who leased it to tht
Standard Oil company , and now derive
from this one machine $176 per montl
royalty or rental ,

Prom this point the experiment wa
carried by Mrs. Beasley to the evolu-
tion of u machine , for the uiunufautur"

;

; ;

;

;

;

will'm
;

;

;

;

;

;

(

{

:

:

)

;

and listen to what they have to say with
n n almost countenance.
Hut if the name of Mrs. Cleveland is
mentioned an opimslon comes into his
eves that no 0110 with a shadow of ion-
sibilitios

-
could fail to undorhtand. The

oxiircosion is of jirido and devotion.
When ho speaks of her his expression
ami maiinor ohangcb and there is a ton-
dornchs

-
in his voice which ho can not

(libgulbO ,

liib manners are frequently abrunt.
Whim bored ! o wil stop bnek and lean
upon his desk , speaking in a cold and
decibivo manner that chills his auditors.
Bnt this is never his manner toward
Mrs. Cleveland. All the time not occu-
pied

¬

by public hiininobs ho devotes to-
nor. . Tlio domestic lifo nt the wbito-
hoiihu , and more o ) )oc.iuliv at Oak
View , is ono of traiujiiility and
happiness. Man and wifo' never
look moro pleasure iu each
other's bocioty , Only pon-ons who hnvo
the plnasuro of being intiinato with
thorn can know of this. Mrs. Clove-
hind's

-
school friends , who have visited

her and Ihod in the houbu for weeks.
want no proof of the happiness that
dwells in that household. No person
who can fr.ol the meaning of a glance or
any of those bilent tokens and express-
ions

- A
of mutual understanding' that pass A

between pcopiwhen occasion keopa
thorn aiiart no ono who can interpret
there things : : eiidaoth 'r iWhurauc.ua.


